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throughout the whole paralyzed part
(although most intense wihere the anaæsthe-
sia was present) would certainly bear out
Bastian's assertion in regard to the kinæes-
thetic centre, rather than the theory that
the Rolandic area is purely motor in its
function. (3) The distribution of the an-
æsthesia is remarkable, and is just the con-
verse to one of Charcot's cases, in which
the anæsthesia extended down the arm to
almost exactly the point where the loss of
sensibility begins iii this case, the fingers
and part of the hand remainîing iii his case
unaffected. (4) The difference in the
pressure on the anmometer with the
eyes open and closed is also remarkable, an
additional niotor power evid1en tly being de-
rived from the visual impulse.

The prognosis is, I think, favorable, and
a complete recovery is to be hoped for.

In regard to treatment, I may say I
have applied static electricity, and she is
continuing at present the tonic given he
by Dr. Baines., 1 may add that I believe
much good will be derived froin imethod-
ical exercise, and that moral treatment
will also be of essential benefit.

The patient, when presented at the Clin-
ical Society this evening, Nov. 8, 1893,
had entirely recovered from her sensorV
syrnptoms. The anæsthesia had disap-
peared, and the muscular sense so in-
proved that she could initate movements
given to left armi very closelv wit·h the
right. The muscular force had improved,
but was not yet normal. I may also add
that the prick of a pin in the previously
anæsthetic area was followed by a slight
hæmorrhage

TORONTO, 199 Simcoe St.

P.S. The patient recovered completely
within one rnonth after last note.

THE GALVANO-CAUTERY CUR-
RENT OBTAINED FROM THE
ALTERNATING CURRENT IN
THE STREET.

BY A. LAPTHORN SMITH, BA., M.D.,
M.R.C.S. England, Vice-President of the
American Electro-Therapeutic Associa-
tion, Gynæcologist to the Montreal Dis-
pensary, Surgeon to the Woman's Hos-
pital, Montreal, Canada.

So recently as ten years ago electricity
was still in the experimental stage,-if in-
deed it may not be said to be so still, for
evcry day we are finding new uses for it and
new mcthods of handling and controlling it.
But at the presenrt day at least it has be-
come a commercial commodity, and cau be
purchased in almost evcry city for about
three-quarters of a cent per ampere loti .
On the other hand, the galvano-cautery
wlié is onc of the handiest and most con-
vcnient instrîuments for a great varicty of
wo-k in gynæccology, as it is in laryngology
antd dermatology. For certain delicate
little operations, stch as the renoval of
vascular gron ths from the female tre hra,
or the removai of portions of the cauncerous
uterus, or, in fact, anîy operation where wc
wish to cut without catsing hemorhage,
it is simply invaltiable. Paqtuelin's ther-
mno-cau cry is not to 1:e compared with it. for
the galvano-cautcry wire cau be applied
and careful\ adjustcd while cold. and then-
by thc touch of a spring it becomes red or
w-hite Lot as long as desired, and it can be
allowed to cool before being renoved.
Moreover, the heat cau be regulated to any
shade fron straw color to cherry red or
pue \vhite. which is not so casily donc
with aniv other forrn of cautery. The great
objection to the gaivano- catutery has becn
so far that it bas required a very expcnsive
and cumbersome battery to be carrieci
aroind with it in order to obtain the supply
of current. These batterries htad to bave
a very high potential or electro-motive furce
as w-ell as a lai ge amperage, necessitating the
employmîent of a strong acid and violent
chemica action on the zinc. The latter
meta ibecamc rapidly polarized or covereci
withî bubbles of hydrogen, so that it was
necessary to have a bellows constantly
working to keep the liquid in motion in
order to wash these bubbles off, otherwise
the chemical action -would stop and the
flow of the current would cease. The
cleaning and renewal of this battery was a
dirty and expensive business, and though
improvenments were constantly beiiig made
in its manufacture, it was always dirty,
heavy, and constantly getting out oforder,
owing to corrosion of the connections.
The advent of the storage battery was
gladlv welconed, for although it weighed
40 lbs., and was therefore much lighter
than the acid battery, required no bellows


